
ENTREES
BASTED CHILI MARINADED CORNISH HEN   320 
Roasted pipián green sauce, grilled epazote and yellow corn salad

FIRE ROASTED DUCK BREAST   440
Duck confit, cactus salad, red tomato “ salsa brava”

GRILLED PORK CHOP   320 
SeServed in corn husk with endemic red chili, capers, potatoes &
milpa tomatoes

BLACKENED TUNA  290 
Ancho hibiscus blackened crusted tuna, jocoque, shaved fennel 
avocado & onion salad served with chipotle sauce

CHAR-GRILLED SALMON FILET   290 
Sauteed mushrooms, green apple and red pepper mole

PPAN ROASTED SEA BASS  340  
Fried calamari with chorizo oil and lemon vinaigree, cherry
tomatoes and thyme

GRILLED LOBSTER TAIL   560
Wild mushrooms and trufle sauce, corn, manzano chili cream 

ROASTED RACK OF LAMB   350 
Braised suadero and lenl stew, toasted green salsa
so cheese, aso cheese, avocado

CHARGRILLED PEPPER BEEF FILET  (250g)  390  |  (350g)  490
“Cacahuazintle” white corn pure, asparagus, roasted guero chili

BEEF TENDERLOIN ON YELLOW AJÍ PEPPER RISOTTO  (150g)   440
with au jus reducon, cilantro, onion & tomatoes

NY STRIP STEAK  (350g)   440
So polenta slow cooked onion

ENGLISH autumn 2018

STARTERS
ARTISANAL REGIONAL CHEESE BOARD   240

PORK "CARNITAS" STUFFED INFLADITAS  150 

ROSEMARY FRENCH FRIES WITH SPICY TEXAS QUESO  145
(Queso sauce on the side)  

SPICY MAC & CHEESE   190
With manWith manzano pepper & grilled archoke   

CARNE PICOSA   170
Sliced beef with aguachile & avocado habanero mousse      

CHARGRILLED OCTOPUS    260 
Basted in red pepper adobo sauce with avocado serrano purée
& cabbage salad    

SPICED TUNA TARTAR   180
With With xoconostle, beet confit & serrano pepper 

SEA BASS CEVICHE   220 
With leche de gre, güero chile, red onion, avocado     

TRUFFLE RISOTTO  240
Topped with fried greens from Quince’s
organic rooop garden  

DUCK CONFIT “SALPICON”    240
With thai chile sauWith thai chile sauce & pickled veggies 

ROASTED STUFFED QUAIL   180
With manzano cream, sweet potato purée

LAMB BARBACOA DUMPLINGS   280
With poblano pepper confit & lemon grass creme with 
pickled onions  

SALADS
HOUSE SALAD  120 
Mesculin mix, avocado, onion, cucumber & house dressing 

AVOCADO SALAD  140    
Panela cheese, slow roasted onion, oven dried tomato

KALE SALAD  160 
Goat cheese, pumpkin seeds, Goat cheese, pumpkin seeds, sweet potato,
cranberries & avocado-lemon emulsion dressing

BEET SALAD  145   
Char-grilled Beet confit, arsan mascarpone,
caramelized figs, pistachio

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD   190 
Mixed leuce, radish, tomato, avocado, panela cheese
herb dressing & serrano peherb dressing & serrano pesto

SOFT SHELL CRAB SALAD  160 
Burrata, roasted pasilla chili vinaigree

SOUPS   120 each
ROASTED TOMATO SOUP  

BEEF CONSOMME   

TORTILLA SOUP     

*Please alert your waiter and the kitchen of any allergies
*All prices are in Mexican pesos and include IVA

*Gluten free items
*Consuming raw seafood may increase your chance of foodborne illness

SANDWICHES   
TEXAS BURGER & FRIES  (150g)   230  
Serrano pepper, cheddar cheese, creme fresh, leuce & tomato

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH & SALAD   210 
Habanero cream, goat cheese, roasted tomato, with salad and 
vinaigree dressing, spinach & avocado

SOFTPISOFTPITA PORK BELLY SANDWICH   220
marinated pork belly sliced cucumber, cherry tomatoe
roasted peppers, alfalfa sprout

      


